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???????? h = 2.2mm ??????????










































(b) Two parallel weld beads
(c) Sawtooth pattern weld bead (n=3)
(a) Two parallel weld beads
(d) Sawtooth pattern weld bead (n=1.5)









2a(= 3h = 6.6)
2a(= 3h = 6.6)
p(= 3h = 6.6)
















specimen C Si Mn P S
SPHC 0.019 <0.01 0.18 0.014 0.012
Table 2-1 Chemical compositions and mechanical properties
224 274
σ Y : Yield strength (MPa) σ T  : Tensile strength (MPa)
σ Y σ T
(c) base metal fracture (BM)
(b) root fracture of base metal (rBM)
(a) shear fracture of weld metal (WM)




Fig.2-3 Weld bead pattern of lap joint




= 1.41 (n =1.5)= 2.22 (n = 3)
Sawtooth weld bead
Straight bead 2 pass
Sawtooth weld bead
 lw  lw
 lw
 lw
 p = 3h = 6.6


















???????  lw = 2.0 ????????????
??????????????????????






















































p = 1.4 (narrow)







T = 274 MPa
















Fig.2-4 Influence for strength of lap joint




Fig.2-5 Sawtooth weld bead pattern of lap joint
Sawtooth weld bead
= 2.22 (n = 3)
Fracture part : WM
Sawtooth weld bead
= 1.41 (n =1.5)
Fracture part : BM
Sawtooth weld bead
= 1.66 (n = 2)
 lw  lw
 lw




































p = 1.4 (narrow)
p = 6.6 (wide)
n = 3
n =1.5
n = 2 BM
















Fig.2-6 Influence for strength of lap joint
by different weld bead pattern














































= 1.66 (n = 2, 2a = 3h) = 1.20 (n = 2, 2a = 2h)
Fig.2-7 Sawtooth weld bead pattern of lap joint
that narrowed pitch
Fracture part : BM
 lw  lw
























































Fig.2-8 Influence for strength of lap joint
by different weld bead pattern
Sawtooth weld bead
W = 20
Weld length per unit width,  lw
27
Sawtooth weld bead
= 1.41 (n =1.5)
Fig.2-9 Circular arc weld bead pattern of lap joint
27
Circular arc weld bead









































Circular arc 271.5 BM
















Fig.2-10 Influence for strength of lap joint
by different weld bead pattern





















B πDh  ------------------------------- (1)
???? α ????????  τHAZ
B ? HAZ??
??????  D ?????????  h ???
????  τHAZ
B ? HAZ ????  HV
HAZ ????
 τHAZ
B = 9.8HVHAZ /(3 3) ??????? (1)?? (2)
????????????
 PPlug /πDh =α{9.8HV











B ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?  HV
WM ? ? ? ?
 σWM










Fig.3-1 Apprarance of CTS test
Fig.3-2 Specimen of ring bead welding
D
bw
1 time 2 time 3 time
 h
 (mm)















1 6.3 0.4 1 2000 1000 4900 Interface 0.37 248
1 6.3 0.5 2 2000 1000 5664 Plug 0.46 286
1 6.3 0.6 3 2000 1000 6980 Plug 0.54 353
1 6.3 0.8 5 2000 1000 7528 Plug 0.70 380
1 11 0.4 1 2000 1000 5416 Interface 0.39 157
1 11 0.5 2 2000 1000 10056 Plug 0.48 291
1 11 0.9 6 2000 1000 9596 Plug 0.83 278
1.6 6.3 0.4 1 2000 1500 7212 Interface 0.21 228
1.6 6.3 0.8 1 1600 1500 10608 Interface 0.44 335
1.6 6.3 1 2 1600 1500 13400 Plug 0.53 423
1.6 6.3 1.4 3 1600 1500 12244 Plug 0.68 387
1.6 6.3 2 5 1600 1500 12176 Plug 0.85 384
1.6 11 2 1 500 1500 17752 Plug 1.02 321
Table 3-1 Experimental results of CTS test
1.6 11 0.4 5908 Inter Face 0.24 107
1.6 11 0.8 16952 Inter Face 0.46 307
1.6 11 1.1 16972 Plug 0.62 307
1.6 11 1.4 18288 Plug 0.76 331











? ? ? ??  {π(D/2)
2 −π(D/2−bw )2 }/(πDh) ?
 PInterface /(πDh)?????????
??????Table 3-1??????? Pmax /(πDh) 
? {π(D/2)
2 −π(D/2−bW )2 }/(πDh)????????
Table 3-1? 9?10??? Fig.3-3????Fig.3-3?
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????  h ???????? D????????
? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?
 {π(D/2)
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 {π(D / 2)
2 − π(D / 2−bw )2 } /(πDh)
Fig.3-3 Relation between shear stress  Pmax /(πDh)















2 −π(D/2−bw )2 }/(πDh)
